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JzMOCilATIC MASS MEETING !

Union Hall, Johnstown,

'. 'l.ct thrrr he a Grand Itallif to
"., tin' Sli mla rd-Jl- eti rer of J)c-- !,

,;.r" ' tiul next Governor of lya.
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r, Thrre. anil the Ottcr riace.
i ..'.v rot ions.
5 v, iv dry jroods,

ware,
Zv-- " l"",ts a"d '''''W't

5 ,.v jr .iK'.s i)f kinds,
I j -t received at O.i'man's, the cheapest
i I tiled store in Ebe nsbnrg;.
f is the way file TyrotiP Jrrald
i

, ! last name of M. Joanna Well.
f ";"iriit-ll- ?

i P".i v m see the pickle collars at Rar-- i
. if eu want to "get into a pickle"

I nr chance.
; in ti Adams lias been appointed

. r at Helsano, this county, rice
I.. IMwanN, resigned.

y...j t;ii' lii'-- two brooms for a quarter al
:i -- '" xr""rt f,,r keeping "dirty
J ,!" wi'h brooms nt such prices.
; l.Mr. Jcl.iiftnii, on of t li r pnrties
;, : iy injured in the recent tracknmeter

- j. at A Itonna , died on Monday laat.
i -- 7 .Creenhr.ckersinay liave Adams-Iih- t

', tr ; r eleeti.ui of their Congressman
ru t, hut they seem determined ti

...
, ;; i I 1 Low .
' i ',rv named John "White

; - ri; k l y tl.e Philadelphia Express
dr. on Tuesia3- - last, aud kiJi- -

', !ti:.-- instant y .

; '1 u vi'M il.ii k that TVirker & Son Lad
V.!... J wholesale lioot R'xl notim'a:--- r

,. - tl.e inr HTofk of ImmiIs and
.k :l, y i.itM' on (and jii-- l row.

i . pf "t tlie t lo-ii- .fj Fcenep at Crospon
:v r , : live, ilm:jiT; nay we sh?
i. :. :m.I 'if, J.i" enj.iy your rnnrleous

i : " i V.? tor us i i ilit p
; mo I''. in the ilimtitiKdoti S. U

S.iv, I.i,l , WilloiThliy do the
it l'V stiiiJinff the loeai re-- i

r- r .if :!.. A Itoona Tribint like all Furey?
! . 1:: r i trieiid W. W. I.'air, having
(.,..:,: a MMi.itj.iti at in
I : t "Mi, ha pmie hither to fiil it. May
f ' . j. ( ' KinTfw., unlike his prod uotioits,

-- v r i i. l in Mi'cke.
? jv. y.-fiir- has been eptah'.ished at
f ". in Whi'o tov. nwhi , this irounty,

-o. I.. Glasgow as pontinaMer. It
j . i!.;i"d i" part f the route from
t !.i Smith's Mill on and after Oi-to-

' :

i, rr -r to redure ftock, A. A. Itarker
i ,V S i'i w;!i -ll what fr.o id they Icve on
: i v t prices f.ir the next
j .Uys, when they intend putting in a
I "'r and lie'.ti--r ntoi-- tlun ever be-- !

- N ''h "iir chance for barfiains.
V- .- j i i Ji a Htray notice, this week

' n. :i 1 l ate appeared more than a'
! i '' h it hy sutne ove'rhiul't inexplio-- ;

- ; . it '"t one of nr po. ketn ami
j i. ! i" t: out it'itil a day or : wo ago. Wu
:

; - it is not loo lato to brine the answer

Mr. V. Iliddle, a prominent
i ri'n:i,iv man, and well known in Chiii- -

- a i i.iiiiy , il ied iu Amis towiiHlnr. I'.lair
i'M, i.t Frid:iy. His ae was t".3 yrur-t- .

riij.l was a brother of M r. !. SI. Uid-- ;

C iith in.Mi wim necda no introduction
.. ii ivi i I ur readers.

Ti e Ir:i''nleti Mii tnoTor, for hanling
iari, hits 'feen shipped from tht; ins

:.;-- r): in Ho! : idaybirjf ti Piits'inrph.
n.i! a i.! Ie tried on tlie ( :kland and E.trst
.1. V:'v track lo .lay T rr o w. The
i !. .r tii'i:i in the belief that it will do

claimed for it, and more, too.
i cri (.'iiti.pbell is nudcrstood lo have

;i.-Mi- i the pinion that the National
: ' . n 'nt in tl.is Slate will d wind l down
I :.i'!'i:u l( f ire election day, and I'.apt-ii-

A io:..- - .mil the ret of them, now that the
S i c i t iliim: has lieen heard from, want
t .' livcv hctlier he wnin't. ouly jokinj;.

An a nc.nt of an explosion at Remiine- -
I'; :i :.?. a couple of weeks ago, v hurotiy

1 ina. I'ai.Jhan was fatally litirt, was ptih-i- l

.J it: l! :. paper at the time. The poor
( ... w .'li.-- Wedtieday lH2lit of last week,
! aiii. a w ife and I h ree t liild ren toinoilru
1 ..-- t.il. .ii - any. His ae was 33 years.

Tl.e i.iimiic.8 done in t'ourt lact week
fr. in Tl.urnh'y noon to Saturday noon,
"!iii ii.iiit filially adjiiurued, was of no
1 .i.',; ititi rest, ami hence we have mt poort
: tl.i- tru'ihl- - to ohtiiin a report of proceed --

v . The time for Ii' Mil i ii Arcumeut
.' irt was fixed for Ties,lny, October )Mi.

A e cf turnjnke htock owned by th
S:a'.- i,'. 1',; jnsy 1 will lie held in l'hila-'i'-jTi- a

n the 8th of October next, when
ii t it wli re 3,12o tliares of Huntingdon,

ui:iltia iv: ludijtia turnpike Ktock will
: it i t ; others .e disposed of. Persons aiti-- 1
liici.rc! in vi t itij in that sp'cies oi secu rity
ri- riijnindl to make a note hereof. See

.'. ! rti-- t n. i,t.
Mr. K.it'ene Rarker. or.e. of the tPachers

rf :r p'lbiic s IiooIh, ban more music in his
T.an is recessjiry to conduct the Ieader- -

J cf the K!'iis'i'ir Silver Cornet It.iml.
b-- . imt oil Tuesday evenine, in the

niy building, a ninaing echool which
' attended by no less than thirty-eigh- t

and Llui number promises u te m- -
Avd. Ten lessons wiil constitute ths

fin, two lessons leine triven each week.
The Andy "Topper, of

ir:i-l- tow nship, came to town last Sat- -
t:r.!n to witiht'v a Judiiu'ent. He had the
m. i T in hi pocket to fix thiiiirs. but the

miiier came and he spent it, or some, of it
at it. f.ir whisk v. I f some other bars had
i..d with him Iwfore them there would
l.e iii) ,ieed for the bars ft the jail,
' )' fdi, t of li iress Scanlan, to close for
tivr i.ty-f '.ir bonis with him behind them.

'.'J, it: l?sU:iiiore, on the loiii of An-E'-i- at

last, Mrs. Ilhoderii k, ajjed about CO

ypitis. Mrs, Unodertik was the mother of
'l nifeof I.ient. .1. Nixon Kinkead. de-''"si.- d.

Mrs. ICinkead chanced to be in
ur? at the time her mother was taken

''.. !y id, but was recalled .o her bedside
'y a teh ram. She arrived there in time to
rc adving bleHsine from the lipsof one

i 1 whom beld Biith endearing rela-i--l.
ip.

TLe "Curfin" bs leen elevated and
a'i tlier nejtspaper man iliscovered Id the
ati.e pnsitioti we occupied a few months

at'' ilorl of dflefrafes in a nominating 1,.

Need we dd that. Rrother Meek,
' 'f the Kelh-font- Wut'hinnix is the unlucky
iiit this time. Rlessed are the Meek and

nimh-s- t journalists, for they shall inherit
1 '" of '.l.e political rl.-f- h pots so long as the
"";ii, us a rule, wliiun they have boosted into
ofiii p car. do anything to prevent it.

H. Ward, son of Mr. Martin Ward,
'bis place, who has lieen employed for

r,"re tlian two years past in the American
r';pre.s fflicc, a.1 No. f",o Rroadway, New

"tk, is at present en a brief visit to his
1 'me, looking as hale, hearty and happy as
jf J"re. Mart, is a well doing young man,
f we do say it. ourself, being bis brother by

", and h o enough of that "never Fay die"
1'fim ip!e aliout him to put him through the
world honorably and suecessfiilly.

The storm of last Thursday was so
that the tops of trees on Pryce'sliill

'1 oiln-- r points adjacent to town were
twisted h'slily oil" and hurled a considerable
mstaiice. A man narned Jones, while going

ti horseback to bis homo in Ihimi.ria lowu-tw- o

or three mil"S northward, I arely
from being crusheil beneath a tree

w lm h fell across the road a few feet behind
'in. Several roofs were torn olf. and the
'Uniaue d.j,i the titandius com was very
C'rmi.frab:,

-- A ttrriblo Ftorni whirh traversed snm
Sections of this country Thursdav of lastweek razed a barn belonging to Mr. John
Kratzer. pfriearflcld township. Thestruct-tir- e

was entirely demolished, and in thegeneral wreck perished a couple of cows and
several sheep. Mr. Kratzer's fall crop ofwheat, oats, rye, etc., was also pulverized
and forced out of the market. In this mis-fortune which has a much reppeetedpentleman, the sufferer has the fympathiesof all who know him.

The funeral of Win. Kittell, Tq., which
occurred yesterday forenoon must take itsplace among the most, solemn and best at-
tended that has ever lteen witnessed in thiscommunity, fully five hundred persons filinginto the church on that impressive occasion.AM the Ktnmsburg memtiers of the baracteri
as pali-bearer- as did also Col. John P..Linton and Oaniel McL,aughiin, Esq., ofJohnstown, J. C Easly, Esq.,of Carrolltown.
and Judge Thomas. Ilegistor Singer andProthonotary 0'Ionn-ll- , of this place.

A correspondent writes to tell us that ayoung nan nnmrd Wm. Roland, who was
rather the worse for putting himself outsineof an inordinate quantity of bad whiskevattempted to get away with amoving freight
train near the telegraph station at Crcsson,
about 2 o'clock Sunday morning, but was
struck and knockeil a considerable distance,
though fortunately escaping with only a few
slight, bruises. Two feminine fr'ends tookbun in charge and poured healing ointmentinto his wounds ami the balm of consolation
into his ears.

Lest it might seem "wicket" for ns to
allow the veracity of a neighlxir to be called
in question on our account, we hasten to in-
form the Tyrone Uirohi that the "wicket"little incident narrated by the Altoona Tri-
bune as having occurred at the printers pic-
nic, although drawn somewhat mildly as to
the matter of swear, was true :o the letter,
not withstanding the JUrald knows a fellow
who was there and who says that the Tribune
exaggerates. Rrother Jones should remem-
ber that there is no game too "wicket" for
more than one to play at.

Fully five thousand persons attended the
saw-du- st performance giveu by Mr. P. T.
P.irnum in Altoona last Monday afternoon,
ami a ntimlier limited ouly by the dimen-
sions of the canvas took iu the evenine ex-
hibition. Excursion tickets w;re sold from
th.ls point at the low rate of Sl.Tio. good com-
ing and goinarntid f,rone admission to the
exhibition, and it was a good thing Con-
ductor Qunrlz took the precaution to attach
an extra car to his train that morning.
S'.mebody would have, been b it had he not.
Aril yet, they say, times are bard.

Th- - big flinvr has come ami gone, so far
as Altoona is concerned, and those who vis-
ited it ami those; who didn't are doubtless
happy. If.it it is beyond .lispute that the
man who carries the palm for much happi-
ness is he who buys what ready-mad- e cloth-
ing he needs from Or df"rey Wolff, next door
to the post office, A'.toona." Mr. Wolff" keeps
a lare stock of only the freshest and fairest-style-

o'i his counter, and when he sells, it
is with the view of bringing acusfomer back
again. If yon want to know what it is to
buy cheap, you must buv from him.

Mr. Tin s. Ryrne. one ot the most enter-prisir- g

business men of Pittsburgh, accom-
panied by bis wife and family, took in

on his way to and from Rarr town-
ship, whither he went to visit his parents
and other reVi'ives, an 1 while en roite tar-
ried long enough in the Fkffman office to
gladden the heart of "ye printer man" with
a goodly number of greenbacks. Tom is
one of the most genial of gentlemen and
firmest of friends the FltF.F.MAN can boast of.

I 'i the proceedings of the Iilxtr con ven-tio- u

held at Altoona on Tuesday last, it is
noticeable that a dispatch endorsing Captain
Adams ns an available candiilate for Con-
gress was received and read in open body
from Mr. M. W. Keitu, of Johnstown.
Who is Mr. M. W. Keim ? He is owner of a
bunt, in Johnstown, doinc a paying business
in the line of so much per centuirl for the
loan of money, and the happiness of the
conception which couples his name with the
La!or movement must go down as unrivalled
in tl.e pages of politics and matters political.

Amongst the many improvements lately
introduced into and aro'ind the mercantile
establishment of M r. M. E. Oaitnati. Hili
street, is the effigy of a colored man and
brother vl'.o does duty on the sidewalk as a
sort of invitation to passers-b- y to waik in
and buy a cigar. As a work of art, this lay
figure (if a standing figure may be called
such) is not prepossessing, but it is of record
that a man walked np to if the other even-ingnn- d

h'urted out, "How are you, Martin?"
He afterward explained that it was his
birthday, and he bad been drinking a littlo.

It seems to be a fixed fact that the Hell's
Oap Railroad (narrow guag-- ) is to lie ex-
tended to Winner's Run, iu Clearfield
county, sixteen ai.d a half miles beyond its
preset. t terminus at I.loydsville, this county,
and that the work is to be pushed forward
to completion as speedily as possible. Far-
mers and others residing along the route of
tin proposed extension are subscribing

the only condition exacted being
that the labor necessary to the construction
of the mad shall, so far as practicable, lie
done by those who contribute their means
towards its completion.

It is somewhat involved in doubt as to
whether Chaplain Havis or some one else
fell heir to the mantle discarded by laniel
Webster. Rut tlie element of uncertainty
vanishes when you begin to talk about when;
you should go to pick up the lest bargains
iu ready-mad- e clothing. We have hereto-
fore, from time to time, recommended Mr.
James J. Murphy through these columns,
and we say a&'aiu that if you desire fair and
honest dealing, with full value fur each dol-

lar invested, you will make a mistake if yon
send your order elsewhere. His address is
101) Clinton street, Johnstown.

Sheriff Ryan, assisted by Mr. Worth
R'air, escorted three prisoners to the West-
ern Penitentiary on Wednesday morning.
John Ansley was one of the parties, and ho
will remain'in that reformatory institution
for the term of two years; John Mitchell
Dunlap was another, with one year to cover
the limit of retirement, and the fellow who
borrowed E. & S. W. Iavis' pony and for-
got to return it may and possibly will come
back to see us eleven months from date,
counting the commutation. The jail, not-
withstanding this hegira, is yet full to over-
flowing. Thirty-fiv- e prisoners occupy cells,
three of whom are women.

The sad mosquito shudders because the
nights are growing chill, and sighs that he
must leave us. and no more for a time
present his bill. To a thinking mind, this
induces the reflect ion that winter is nearly
at our doors, and winter on the Allegheny
mountain usually means two or three feet of
snow. Have you got. the right, sort of boots
to meet the requirement" of such emergency?
If not, go to the store of John Iloyd .S; Co.,
High street, E'tensburg, and buy a pair for
a cTcre soog. The same firm likewise sell
all manner of dry goods, groceries, hard-
ware, queetiswarc, etc., at prices which are
a tievcr-fii'in- n source of astonishment to
parties who ileal at store where "war
prices" yet prevail.

The property now occupied by the Mc-

Laughlin Rros., on High street, was pur-

chased at assignee's sale a couple of months
ago by Mr. N. J. FreidhofT, Treasurer of
Cambria county. It looks like business to
see a half dozen men in the cellar throwing
up gravel for the excavation of a new cellar,
while a half-doze- n carpenters up stairs tear
down partitions and otherwise demoralize
old landmarks. And the upshot of the mat-

ter, if rumor tells true, is that inside a couple
of months a hardware store on an extensive
sca'e is to lie established on what was once
known as Zilim property." The
jle,srs. M'Laughlin, the present occupants,
design going to Kansas, along with other
immigrants, in course of a few weeks.

The lloliidaysbitrg .Slawlard contributes
this item to the current literature cf the
day : ' Oil Monday, the 2d lnst., tlie day
that squirrel shooting was legally inaugura-
ted, tio less than one hundred and twenty
squirrels were shot on the farm of Mr. Archy
Matthews, about a mile from Raker's Fur-
nace, Cambria county." Raker's Furnace
may be in Cambria- county, and Mr. Archy
Matthews may live there, and what is said
about the squirrels may be the even and ex-

act truth, but some people up this way make
free to doubt the whole story. A farm in
Cambria county is rather under than alove
the limit of one hundred acres, and more
than a squirrel to the acre is a figure which
ha-- n "yet beea reached by the average
tb oust.

Mary snatches up her slate, her satchel i

and her rule, and bustles off lest she be late
and get her lamm at school. Mary's big ,

sisters, who are ladies of exquisite taste,
buy the dainty shoes 'hey wear at the Great
Eastern Boot and Shoe Store, lliy Eleventh
avenue, Altoona, and Mary herself will do
the same thing when she is older grown.

; Mr. S. Rlnmenthal is proprietor of that
mammoth emporium, and the bargains he is
dai!y throwing out to crowds of customers
have made his came a household word in
Rlair and Cambria counties. An order sent

j by mail will receive the same attention that
is shown a customer at the counter,

j On Monday evening, Rilly Rrady, one
of the most trustworthy engineers on the
Pa. It. R. Sccontpan ied by a gentleman who
signed bimself.Haines on the hotel register,
and another whose name must be McElrath
or nothing, arrived in town. They were
armed and equipped as the law allows, the

: new game act Iteing in consideration, and
when they come back thpy said they would
come backjfrom the dircctionof Sfrodgstown,
Indiana county, with seventeen million
squirrels or an elephant. Neither squirrels

' nor elephant have yet been heard from at this
'office. P. S. Rilly and his friends, including
i Conductor Quartz and Proth'y O'Donnell,

returned Wednesday afternoon mi ins the
elephant and with only fifty-tw- o ot the sev
enteen million snuirrcls they fondly hoped i

to nag. l
' The public want just now seems to ho :

Eow prices and good accommodations. Re-- i
cognizing this fact, the proprietors of the S.

, ('loud Hotel, Philadelphia, have reduced
their rates per day to 32.50, at t'.ie same

j time keeping up their table to its customary
; standard of excellence. The St. Cloud has
j ever lxen known as the best located hotel
' in the Quaker eily, and, since some enlarge-- '
mn!s and improvements recently made, it

j lakes rank as one of the most commodious.
Mr. Geo. W. Mullin, the senior proprietor, is
well and favorably known to all O'ambrians

j as the former landlord of the Cresson Springs
j House, and his son George, the junior mein-- !

ler of the firm, is equally a favorite here.
Their every endeavor is directed toward

j making one feel at home while in Philadel- -

phia.and their efforts have been crowded
w ith so much success that if yon stop with

j them once you will never fail to repeat, the
experiment whenever the opportunity offers,

Among tiie friends who have visited ns
during the present week, Mr. James A.
Kittell, of Emlenton, Venango county, must
be remembered as not the least, allieit his
mission here was a sad one. Years agone

j Rub" was a member of the Fkf.f.man
I force, and when he left us we were sorry.

Rut now he conies hack full-face- d, in good
health, and with a card which reads, "Kit-- !
tell ,!: Iean. proprietors of the Semi Wctl.ly

j Kho. Emlenton. Pa.," and we are glad.
The oil business, Mr. Kittell tells us, is at
present under a cloud, but after t he Standard
Company, the evil genius of the oil section
shall have dispersed, Emlentnn will

i take its proper rank amongst tlie natural
cenu-r- s of th:it peculiar line of trade, when
we trust the K'-hn- , as is to lie, the original

' Sotntti not having yet Iwn produced, will be
j quoted as authority on that greasy subject.
' Reyond that, we hope the new firm will
j have the full measure .f success which at

tends competent printers in the right place.
but if misfortune should perchance befall
tlieni it will certainly not be from a la- - k

' energy and enterprise on the part of "Hub."
A meeting of the citizens cf Ebenshurg

' in aid of the yellow fever sufferers of the
South was held in the Court House last Sat- -
urdav evening. Rnrgess John E. Scaulaii,

j in some well-chose- n words, sketched tiie
object of the gathering, and called Mr. Thos.

' Davis to the chair. Messrs, Ed. James and
i H. A. MePike were appointed Secretaries.

F. A. Shoemaker, Esq.. spoke to tlie point
and a general interchange of sentiment en- -'

sued. The hope? was expressed that Ebens-- !

bure would respond nobly, and the foilow-- ;
ing named committees were appointed to
receive cont riluitions : Eat ward, north-- !
east Richard Outings, JA Rodgers, Maggie

i Lloyd, Molli- - Griffith; southeast Richard
'Jones, jr., V. S. Rarker. Emily Rolierts,
. Maggie Jones. West ward, northwest
Julia Katie Rnnti, Jesse Rolsinger,
11. E. Smith : southwest Kosie Johnston,
Mary Ellen O'Neill, I). W. Evans, W. W.
Rlair. Those who have not yet enrolled
their names in the list of contributors should

j make haste to do so, for the books will be
closed with the expiration of the present

I week, and in our next issue we will publish
J the t. ntnes and amounts received.
I The biood-curdliii- g snake story recently

told by a Williamsburg correspondent of the
j Altoona Tribune seems to have been true in

all essential particulars, save ami except
that Dr. i'.itillmmns didn't buy a pair of
"blowing vipers" from a tramp, he and his

j daughter didn't enter the Doctor's office after
dark, .m owl didn't rly in through the tran- -
som, the jar containing the vipers wasn't
knocked down and broken by said owl. or
"any other man," one of the reptiles didn't

i fasten its fangs in Miss Paulhamus' leg and
t he Jot her in the Doctor's boot, blowing vi pers
have no fangs, the young lady didn't swell
up to twice her natural size and die a horri-- :
hie death next morning. Dr. Panlbamits of

j Williamsburg, has no daughter. Miss Paul-
hamus. of Williamsburg, has no father, and
even Williamsburg itself does not numberamong its people any person, male or female,bearing such a name. In brief and in truth

' the story emanated from tlie diseased brain
j of the same imaginative cuss who unearthed

the mammoth cave near Alexandria. Hunt.
; ingdon county, iliscovered some of the treas- -

ure trove of the robber Lewis in a hollow
tree iii the same locality, and got np the
story about Nicodemns Yocum. formerly of
the ancient village aforesaid, having found
his way to China, where he was finally

j transmogrified into a full Hedged mandarin
and is now in this country (in a horn) as a

i member of the Chinese Embassy.

A i'faftifi'L Monhmf.nt. Messrs,
Keim Ascher, artists and sculptors, of
Johnstown, who stand unrivalled in the line
of marble work, have this week erected
another elegant monument in Lloyd's cem-
etery, near town, over the prave of the late
Thomas Grifiiihs, the lettering, mouldings,
rosettes, etc., or. which give evidence of be-
ing the handiwork of a master mechanic.
So perfect and handsome indeed is this work
of art, that to see it will well repay a visit
to the cemetery, in whii-- it. stands' as a fit
companion to the beautiful monument re-
cently designed, finished and erected by the
same firm to the memory of Mrs. Mary J.,
wife of Dr. John Low-man- , of Johnstown.
Messrs. Keim & Ascher fearlessly defy com-
petition, and offer a standing reward tor any
work which will equal theirs in style, beauty
and finish, but no one seems disposed to
take up the gauntlet and contend for the
prize. Parties wishing first class work will
do well to consult the firm almve named,
and if their work can be equalled, or in any
way fails to give satisfaction, no charge will
lie made. Give them a trial.

Ax AsTosisnrvo Fact. A large pro-
portion of the American people are to-da- y

dying from the ertetcs of Dyspepsia or dis-
ordered liver. The result of these diseases
uiui Ihe masses of intelligent and valuable
people is most alarming, making life actually
a burden instead of a pleasant existence ot
enjoyment and usefulness as H ought to be.
There i no g..od reason for this, if you will
only throw aside piejudice and skepticism,
take the ad vice of IVnggists and your friends
and try one bottle of Green's Angnst. Flow-
er. Your speedy relief is certain. Millions
of bottles of this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory re-
sults iu every case. You can buy a sample
Imttle for 10 ceids to try. Three doses will
relieve the worst case. Positively sold by
all Druggists on the Western Cortineut.

When yon visit the Pittsburgh Exposi-
tion be sure and see Dr. Qniucy A. Scott's
case of elegant dental specimens, which took
the Centennial Meda! and Diploma. If you
have any bad teeth call at 278 Penn avenue,
and our word for it the Dicfor will extract
them without giving you the leastpain. 2t.

llr.Vnn ttyke's Snlphnrfiosp.
Makes the skin beautifully white and healthy

removes dandruff, chafing, prickly heat, sores
eruptions, tvirnitig, ftirging and itching of the
skin nnd scalp. A sulphur hath with it is high-
ly recommended. Always ask for it by its f ullname. 17 2o.-fii- n.

The Mountain House at Cresson frrrot
np sh if" Wednoaday areriiisg.

Two Well-ICn-ow-x Citizf.ns Called
from Time to Etk.ksity. Mr. William
Iavis, father of Messrs. E & S. W. IVtvis.
liverymen of firs place, died at his residence
in the East Ward, on Saturday last, aged 76
years. Sir. D.. win was a native of Wales,
rame to Ebenshurg sixty years ago, being
then about sixteen years old, and leaves be-
hind him in his death, as we are informed
he himself said, only two of our citizens
who resided here when he first came. Some
time after his arriyal be entered the store
of Mr. Silas Moore ns a clerk, but snbse-quent- ly

embarked in the mercantile pursuits
tiimseu, ami continnea In that business un-
til ten or twelve years agrx. He was a gen-
tleman of much Intelligence and possessed i

excellent business qnaliflcationa. His ca-re- er

throughout life was peaceful, qniet and i

honorable, and he died in the full enjoyment j

of the respect and confidence of all who i

knew him. His funeral took place on Moi- -
day, and was followed to Lloyd's cemetery
by an immense crowd of people. Honor to
his memory. !

William Kittell, Esq., died at his home
In the West Ward. Ebeusburg, a few minutes
before 12 o'clock (noon), ou Tuesday last,
in the sixty-secon- d year of his age. He
came to this county from Ohambera'mrg In
18,'K), and located at the Summit. In 18-t-

he was married. In Philadelphia, to the wife j

who survives mm, ami who was then a res--
ident of Chamliersburg. It-t- n ruing to the i

Summit, he was appointed Deputy by WTtn. I

loiiit, Esq., when that pert tleman was elec-
ted Sheriff in Octotier, 1840, and acted In
that capacity during Sheriff" Todd's term of
office. In October, 1848, he was elected to
the office of Prothonotary and Clerk of the
Courts, and held the position for three years.
He was afterward admitted to the Bar, and
coutinned to practice his profession nntil
about three years ftgo, Vheu he retired from
active life, fie was gifted with most excel-
lent business capacity, and was specially
well qualified to settle and adjust trie es-
tates of decedents, or to transact Orphans'
Court business generally. He was a very
companionable man, and will be greatly
missed by his old friends and associates,
while as a husband and a father he was kind
and indulgent to a fault. He was a devoted
memlier of the Catholic Church, and per-
formed all the duties that faith enjoined
npon him wi;h religious fidelity. As a pood
citizen and .an upright man he will be long
remembered. His remains were accompan-
ied to the Church of the Holy Name on
Thursday forenoon by a very large concourse
of people, and after a grand Requiem High
Mass was offered np for the repose of his
soul, with Key. F. X. M'Carthy as celebrant
Rev. Wm. Kittell, son of deceased, as dea-
con. Rev. Daniel Devlin as snli-deaco- and
Rev. John Royle as master of ceremonies.
There were also present in the sacristy, Rt.
Rev. Rishop Tnigg, Rev. Fathers Mitchell,
Hackett, Gallagher, Rush Rowen and Ferd.
Kittell, another son of deceased, besides two
clergymen unknown to us. The funeral ora-
tion was delivered by Rev. Father Mitchell,
former pastor of the Etwiishnrg congrega-
tion, and like all emanations from that gift-
ed priest, was replete with true eloquence
and the most impret-siv- lessons drawn from
the life and character of the deceased gen-
tleman, as well as from the certainty of
death and the unc hanpahle edict of God's

j judgment. Thisdone, aU that was mortal of
William Kittell was laid to rest in the beau
tiful cemetery near the church. May his
soul rest iu peace.

"IlERKl" "Roxr-Follow- lng are the
names of the Grand and Traverse Jurors
drawn on Tuesday last to serve at the De-
cember tenu of Court :

(!RA!B JCTtonfl,
rtinsrbam Vrlah, miner, 1st ward, Johnstown.
Kerkeyliiie It. A., laborer. Taylor township,
liibert Frank, cashier, Hlh ward, Johnstowo,
Dishart Win., farmer, Cambria township.
Iviwnrds Thomas, farmer. Itlncklick township.
Furren James, fanner, Siimmerhi:i township,
r'arniuimrh Kirtmrt. farmer, tiirroil township,fleizojr John, farmer. Allegheny township.
II run k Andrew, farmer, Kn hlainl township,
bongenecker A. It., tanner, ltiackhck twp.
Mantis Joseph s., Innner. Itlackiick township.
Mason lOilw in, sl'ookmiiker, fcl. ward, Kticnsh'g.
Mct'oy Andrew, farmer, Allegheny township.McGoiig'i James. lariuer, t Hearth-I- township.
Noon Michael, farmer. Alliglieiiy township.
Powers 'f Illinois, farmer. Washington township.
I'euch Thomas, fanner, Siistpiehanoa township.
Itced Oliver, tanner, lilacknck township.
Seeley Jntiies, engineer. 2d ward. Mlilville.
Skeby Jos. .A., laborer. East ward, Kncnsburg.
Sheiikle Have;, miller, Cambrht township.
Tobli: llavi.i. laborer, Galhtzin borough.
Thomas Philip, farmer. Chest township.
YiugcuA lex. saddler, Lorctto borough.

TKAVenSE JtTKOIlS -- riRsT WKEK.
AdnmsTwp. George Custer. Joseph Orris.Allegheny Twp. Zachary Kay lor.
Ilarr Twp. Peter Uuck, Jas. S. Luckctt, PeterFarrish.
lilackiick Twp. Uobert Ferguson.
Cambria Twp. Jos. Mrown. Jas. C. Murray.
Cumbria Hor. Thomas Sweenv.
Carroll Twp.-Ja- s. Cain, Win. T. Gooderhom.
Carrolltown Hor. William A. Noel.
ConeniHiigr. Ilor. l'ut'k Carroll. John Cnmn- -

bell, jr., Mich't Jiiche inshr, Fcter Fulmer, John
1 1' true.

Clearfield Twp. Luko Ilehe, Henry O. Con
rad. J unes E. Ncason.

Chest Springs Hor. William Jones.
I lean Twp.- - William MeCiiuley,
Kin-nshui- K.,r. Jesse S. Holoinger, C. TL My-

ers, George Schi tt ig.
Gallitziu Mor. Thos. floiue, John J. Troxell.
Jackson Twp. Abraham Uyers, George Var-ne- r.

Jr.
Johnstown Ilor. Perry Molslnger, James er.

Il-n- r.v I'eden. Francis Taylor.
I.orctfo Hor. A. J. Christy.
Mlilville Hor. Wiiiiatn II ess, Jumos. Ooffgln,

Samuel A. Lawrence. Onirics I'rosser.Monster Twp. Henry F.berly.
Kiclilatid Twp. Cusper Groeh, Peter Law-

rence,
Susquehanna Twp. PnlHp Cray.
Taylor Twp. Geo. K navel. Alain Ylckroy.
Vshinirton Twp. Gehhart Mender.

Y oder Twp. Joseph S. Hammer, Joseph L.
Edwards.

TtlAVKIIPB JCROBS -- SECOND WEEK,
Allegheny Twp. Itcniamiti Anderson, PeterMelhorn, Alexius Will, John Yahner.
Adams Twp. Levi Miller.
ISiirr Twp. Richard Nagle.
Conomauifh lSor. Henry Illoch, James Ooff.
Cambria Hor George Agner, John Mcllride.Croyle Twp. Charles A. llimoiid, John T.Long.
Carroll Twp. John V. Shnrbaugh.
Clearfield inp. James Litziuger, John A.

j Storm
Chest Twn. Patrick Pl'lon. Jas. KirVnntrlck.

Adol phus f.ihhy.
F.beiisburg Hor. Win. Clement, Lewis Hod-gx-t- s,

1 iiomas llavis.
Galbtjcn Hor. Thomas Bradley, Joslab M.

Chnst.V .

Johnstown Hor. George Rldclstlne, AndrewFoMer, Christ. Gopert, Thomas Gore, LewisProsser, It. P. Koiunsoii. t harles Cn versnuy lit,
Jackson Twp. Adam Uose.
Roretto ,r. il. It. Myers.
Mil.ville Hor. 4i.ven Mcllugh, Michnel Rvnrv,
Minister Twp. Klward Kttrren, l'lulip San-ders, Thomas Sargent.
S:iMUfliaiiiia Twp. Jos. Bearer, Elias Drls-col- l.

Wilmoro Bor. F.dmund Miller, John Wolo-slatrl- e.

Washington Twp. James Holanl, Philip Hup.fr, Wnoaiil Tilcy.
White Twp. Geo. M. Oree, Peter aiillcr,PbIl-IplKdtuisto- n,

Onirics McGuugb.- -

Ttte Xew Mail Law. There Is a ruling
of the Poslofiice Department which will
come into force on the firat of October, ami
which is not generally known, but is very
interesting. After that date all third class
matter can be registered at the same rate as
that charged for registering letters viz :
ten cents. Third class matter comprises all
articles of wearing apparel, etc., ami the
rate for carrying is one cent for each ounce
in packages tlie weight whereof is limited
to four pounds. You can order a dozen
shirts in San Francisco and have them reg-
istered, thus insuring them against loss, and
the total cost for transportation will uot ex-
ceed from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e cents.
There is another grade of first-clas- s matter,
such as liooks, pamphlets, etc., for which
the charge is one cent for every two ounces.
This also can le registered. The public,
will find this new system to lie wonderfully
convenient., and will make use of the mails
in sending thousands of packages which
are now carried at high prices by the vari-
ous Express companies. The latter will un-
doubtedly object to this interference with
their busiuess, but the only result will lie
au immense increase in the bulk of'ha mails
and the employment of additional force in
the department, to handle it. You can send
just as many packages as you please, and
register evh of them, the only restriction
being that each must voigh but four pounds.

See TtarVers new prices.
Ca'.looep, S and C cts. per jrd, at Bar--

aV

Pisastrofs Railroad Catastrophe.
The Dnily Tribune give the following par-

ticulars of a frightful railroad accident which
ooenrred in Altoona ou Thursday afternoon
of last week :

About 3 o'clock p. m. a psrty of emptors of
he raifroad company started trom Mr. Mcsjor-tnick- 's

ofTlee.Bt th upper end tit the yard, for the
purpose of prnreerlitig to the office of James H.
Cramer, train dwpmtciter. st theexteme lower
end of the yard. They were aboard of engine
No. &10, which was piinhlrtf the trackoroeter"
car, the uses and general appearance of which'
ts so generally known to our people that a de-
scription is not neevssary. Suffice It to any, for
the benefit ot the unfninlllar, that to a casual
observer the tmckoraeter would, at a short dis-
tance, have the sppcaranca of a small pleasure
car. Upon the car Joseph H.SnnrJs. the
jardmsster; C. P. cCulIy, yard supervisor;
Sspeclsl Conductor James Boyd, of Pittsburgh-an-

Griffith Garrard, a pasrsenirer brakemsn.
The engine crew consisted of George M. Jack-so- n,

engineer ; Taylor G ran, conductor, JosephJohnson, assistant conductor; S. tv. Arble, flre- -
inttn, nun i. rt. itaiiminriier, ornKpman. Thecar proceeded on its way, and the rate or speed
at which it passed down the yard is put by some
as low as twenty miles an hour, and bv others
as liiirh ns thirty-fiv- e. Orders had been (riven
to run fust, nnd thecnainecr complied, as itwas irencrally understood that there wssa clear
track. The ear was noticed flyin down themils, and some speculation was indulged In as
to the probable consequence of a possible acci-
dent. All went well until a curve near Ninthstreet Was reached, when ec.ldenly there was
noticed a car ahead, which appeared to tie

the snnie track as the one upon which
the parly was ridin. It took but a moment toSatisfy the engineer of the dang-er- , and I he en-
gine whs immediately reversed, but the condi-
tion of the track rind the Impetus ihe Iron horsehad received operated airainst nstoppniro. Thefeelings of the occupants can be tie iter imag-
ined l ban descrihed. Each one thought only ofescape, ami, with bated hreat h. each watchedthe opportunity. Some succeeded in Jumpinir,
while others were hurled with tremendousforce, as they themselves and spectators tho'tto instant death amonir the ruins ot the wreck.The last Iwi-C- of a freight irain wa. almostout of the way when the little trackometer,propelled bv the powerful moter In Its rear,
whs dashed Into and under the car, raisin It
from its wheels and crushinir the diminutive
concern almost level with the earth. Then
there was a hurryimr to and fro ahd the searchfor the Injured, many of whom were observedas thev were thrown Into the deal h mill, hcnn,ith the exception of Messrs Sands, McCully
and Johnson, the men succeeded in jumping
Trom the engine and from the trackoineter be-
fore the collision occurred. Mr. McCully was
taken rrom the rtilns with both teet mashedterri'oly j Mn Johnson was Very seriously hurton the head and Internally, while Mr. Sands es-
caped with a hroken arm and a couple of si Ik titcms, niinmiirn consi':eraruy snocKol.James llod, the fpecinl conductor, was unit.Me to get out of the car fn time to avoid thecrash, and, throwing" up his feet to esepe heingciirht by them, was thrown by the Concussionclean thrnmrh the cab. fcnd landed on top ofthe end of the engine's boiler, behind the steam
K" ure.

Griffith Garrard, the pmsenrer bmkemnn, re-
mained ont he trackoineter as lonjr ns he thought
safe, in the hope that the engine would bechecked, and when within atout twenty feetof the f reight car Jumped and fell on a parallel
track.

Geo. M. Jackson Jumped and slighted onsome person whom he took to be Garrard,
which broke his fall and probably saved his life.Taylor Grant Jumped when about three carlengths from the f reiirht car. and was thrownfor a considerable distance. Ife got off withsome urly cuts on his hands, and was walkingon the st reet in an hour or two afterward,S. W. Arble Jumped, and fell on his head andshoulders. His injuries, though severe, are Dot
usntrerous.

I. W. Hmimsrardner sprantr from the eng-ln-

when within a few feet of the subsequentwreck, sustaining half a dozen severe cuts on
his head and face and a three-Inc- h cut to thebona below the rhjht knee Joint.

Jsoeal Correspondence.

Carro lltowh. Sept. 17. tTs".
Dear T"rmai The recent rains have fully

stoned lor the previous drouth, so far as sup-
plying ug with sufficient water Is concerned,
and all fears of unpleasant consequences In
this respect have therefore hcen dispelled.

The new school house has been floored withgood, sound oak flooring hoards, and the win-
dows having been put in place, toe building now
presents quite an improved appearance. It Is
the intention to occupy two of the rooms for
school purposes d.iring the coming winter.

!St. Kev. John Tuigg. Hisbop of the diocese, tsexpected here to administer thesacrament of confirmation, nnd great prepara-
tions are being made for his reception. It is es-
timated that nt least four hundred children will
tie prepared to receive the sacrament on this
occasion. What think vou or t hnt as indication
of the strength of St. congregation,
and where In the county can this showing boequalled, much less excelled?Young Strasler. the Isd of whom mention wag
tnnde in your last issue. Is again convalescent.What you think of eiirhieen feet and six
Inches of arbitrators, consisting of three per-
sons, sitting fn the adjudication of a cause T

We had an instance of that kind here last week,
and Hlthougb so long drawn out. physically
speaking, they were prompt and reliable re-
ferees.

It seems to me I would be dcrllrt In my duty
were I to refrain from calling the attention ofyour readers to the immense stk of new
goods boots, shoes, dry goods, notions, cloth-
ing, etc., etc. that have been unloaded at A.
A. Marker A Son s cheap cash store. In thisplace, d.iring the past week. It is a fact thatsuch a stock, in the matter of quantity, quality.
variety, style, cheapness and novelty, has never
netr.re round its wy to this part of the cou.ny.
In addition to dry goods, dress goods, etc.,
more than a thousand dollars worth of clothing
has been put upon their shelves. Of course
they sell largely, and equally of course ther sellvery cheap. Hy buying in larger quantities for
cash than most other dealers, they buy muchcheaper, and therefore can afford to sell at low-
er prices. J-i- think of pot -m than thirty-on- e

pairs of boots being sold Ir. a day at this
si ore, ana noming unusual to attract a crowd
going on. Let ail who read this call and see
now it ts toemsol vea. SrUtifM.

EARLY TRA7fr0RTATr03y OF COAL.
How coal was shipped to market a half cen
tury or more ago, from onr neighboring
county ot t learnel.t is thus told by the Os--
ceoia jicveiuc oi last week :

rniy or sixty years sgo, when this county,
with parts of Cambria, was literally a hoTrllmr
wilderness, coal was carried In eastern msrkeis
in mroe lumber arks, by wsy of Clearfield creekand Susquehanna river. At thai nertml. ,lohn
Campbell opened a mine at Coal Port, amileor
iwoanove me moutn oi w hltmer run. and load-ing the coal on arks of bis own cont met i..o
floated the primitive crafts down the creek andriver, tanning his freight on some friendly Arnrat among the lower cities. These box boats
TTjr"rtK,"o'Lw,,- r- r.eet" rrylnsrca-
r t"r"t' "0iM; VZSVSSXE VX'
trip cost ti, or say n; iy cents per ton for la-
bor. Hoard and whisky hills reached aboutl..no, and expenses Tor return trip, sav f:Kl.nn,
made a cargo of 75 tons cost 1.12 per ton. Thelunitier in the ark paid the cost of building nndloading. The com of mining and shipping was
then probably tl.40a ton. hnt tl.e market price
is not known. The rik of "staving" the arkand dumping the coal into the water, was themain drawback on this kind of t ransportation.
and lor I his reason the mines were finally aban-
doned, and will renin In closed until the Hell'sGap, or some other rosid, opens a new outletto the coal market In the E'it. We may ar'el in
t.iis connection, that Campbell also engaged inthe manufacture of fire-bric- which he ship-pe- d

to market in the same primitive manner.

infAKAL.
nrCK-FnAnnAr- c.lf. Married. In Nuptial

Mass, at the Catholic chtrch. Summit vllle, on
Tuesday morning. Sept. 17. 1S79. by llev. Father
Haekett, M. J. hunt, M. I).. of Altoona. and.
Mi Jemk, daughter of Jno. Sha.baugh,
of Summitville. No cards.

If It be true, and certainly we cannot doubt
the source from which it emanates, that In the
ful'iiicssof the heart the mouth speakeih. there
Is no language too sublime to exprc-s- s Ihe sen
timents of good will and good chi-e- r which we
are sure go ont to the lH.tor and hi amiable
young hrtde from hosts of warm friends on this
Interest ing and to them occasion
tleggltig leave to add our buuihlt? thouirh ear -
nest good wishes to the hearty congratulations

jouple have so abundantly
received and so eminently deserve, we conclude
with the hope that time may bring ttaem noth -

etnityVnJy find
of lire Is o'er," fully prepared lo enter the ha- -
yen of eternal rest and partake of thejoytand
felicities promlse.1 to those who love liinl and
keep his commandments. So mote it ba.

STRA Y HULL Crime to the prcm -

lses of the snnscrifmr, in learfieUl town -

ADMINISTRATOR'S M.K8!!,decM.
NOTICE.

of tne oi
.Moire, late Kbensburg det-saied- .

have been hy the Register of
county undersigned, ail
to said estate maKe payment,
tiiise having claims sa.ae will preient
them amiieniirateii tor st-t- t iemeni.ac i (nnnHiuvi

fef.
., . let
ever,
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MEN'S AND BOYS'

reatly Reduced Prices.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF

GENTS' AND YOUTHS'

if! Jr If

l1

CLOTHING

AT

-- 5?a

Next Boor to John Thomas' Store,

'alii Street,
SEPTEMBER

Tiie GRE

IT

EiPORltl,

Johnstown,'

IT FATOI
WITH WHICH

THE PEOPLE HAVE RECEIVED
OUR EFFORTS TO

Emu OX EQUITAEB PRIXljlPIiS

uUUlJoa UUirll lllMUuoIi
HAS STIMULATED US TO MAHE

NEW IMPROVEMENTS T1IROU IIOJT filK HOUSE.
INVITE TIIE PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION) VISIT US,

SEE HOW EASY, PLEASANT AND SAF IT TO
ITIEIR BUYING at 13th & MARKET, PIIILA.

WE

TRUSTEt'S SALE
or VALrAht r

T)pRSt'AST to an order of the Orphans'
Camnrlp county, there will he expend to

I- -"'" " Court Houe In Ehe-.ta.- rj. on

TUESDAY, OCT. Cth, 1878,
At 2 o'clock, r. m., the billowing de?rried real

estate, late ef John Mrers, dee d, to wit :

7V V A 1AJxY13L.K FA 11 XI
" " tl.esltnated MnnFtrrtownfhip.

from the vii In go of Aliiusicr ar- -,' 'ien ha.
a mile irem Noel's station, on tl'.V two ilays

K.. boanded by ianOetter imaciucilAugntlne Knrhin. HrHiret S.i?Tj,,g Bj ,i
ilv, James Cain, and others, ennf-- a " .

Vcrc. some fco A. res or which : , ,rel ,h'
ded into convenient fiel. Is, tinder ya?
In a high state of cultivation. Th. 1'iaveh-i- J

r,.nlt or a large and c.immoilt'iljave been at
Smvx HotSK, l!rg! frame Hawk ieiirih IItie oiithuihlins nerefary to an It
Within a few teet th nntisa ts "PPearaiie.-sprin-

pare water, w'ole on the sailed from
but little further away Is an Areniwo months
thriving condition, as well as a cba

peach, pear and other froit ti
Cnnrlitlfliis of nle. Cne-thl- n Conn

chase money be paid cn confirm. ju, UJ, as
ona-thtr- d In one year thereafter, ami
tng third In two years from time of s i

pavments to bear Interest and be j

bond and t f the pnreha j

JdSI'K 1. PAKK -- .

J. O. IjAKB. CcnnJ
I bus: The

irrmr orce ..al
e,,B',lf-- .n..faPtr of human raceI. 1. I 1 1 ,tie uc v. no uouio ena tile men in rt.
an unlimited quantity of wine witlmtit
tmrr Hrnnk Snoli 1,1,,:,S"a" lM?',, r.'Uud.''e" invented tlie telephone, but itswonders pale Define the teleoo ..... i

18 "n Vec,t,?al "chi:,e 'JT ihe
Pala, Cnn be tickled and pleased by any3avor, and lenelh of f.iinrlieKiiof. '.,,me' wloutof or inebifar ,ety. Rypttll, "np or fish wine into a reoei.Ucleconnected with a
tasteof ihe daintiest viand can .rconVeved
alone a telerrraiih wire for t.,,io ."

" voomit-- i ,h in oki ii

'Kelffif b,,t
"11 .,..."!;"'

r ijcrur.ai tertcl secret, and wishes to i Ifeet his dis- -uverv
t , - befoiet

Sie discloses it to the world.
n"3nani a JUSsengtr.

pood poetry is so scarce that weare del,Khted when we come across alike tins, from the 1uuLtyet Kcm

The poet. John O. Rrixe.
Iipet,-lm- the M,,mer very pleasantly withhi family in the Adirondack.

Accent Leavj ou tb "dioka."

Shfp, on or abr nt tl.e 28 h of .lulr Urt, a r 1 ndlln jnijtofl nurnher ,,r . ' " u ' "
white spotted yearling hall, winch tb. orser 1 Ley
have bv proving property and pnyintr eharges uae (,"'J iUtlie wiie into their monthsotherwise the animal will be dispcsed of as tbelnd ihey seem to be eatinu- and rb i..L-la-

directs. WILLIAM AHAM3. I'lm C"mav i?et rfn.,,1- -
Clearheld Twp., Aug. S. IKS- .-, toSI. or over fed. but the

Jjettem ailiiifriistratnm on ysiair jonns- -

ton or borough,
granted Cambria
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X. THOMAS' fc SONS, Auctioneers

SALE OFSTOCKS
--or-

Tnrnpikc CTompmiiof
Owned by the Common wealth of rrnrUmll.

ptircnanre of the prfivt'lons of the Art ap-
proved Juneia. ivrs. ertltled -- Ah 4it tnnu.

thorite the And Mor f 'cneml to sell the rtoeir" hellby the CntnmoneBlth th Ttirr.p'ke and flack,
road Companies at Phldlr Sale." there will be ex-ite- d

in sale, st the 'ri-lmnl- l.actiatige.

j Ol.lUob M, V.. was a famous ho...... si; Li e,i,.P' vi nit-- hfrsc. O.H- upon a titi.t ii nt t
hai'lK-lir-,- II ...ic a u ii.-ii-n largrami I t....t i .... lump ,.f nion. v.

" Jl t it n'V llM0t.r i,f uu .... .- .... OIIVIII inshorse. Hut I hu ; t ..t . """my n i a
...... even it. his rZ: J
part i,h the hor.. yJ "
st vie" as he call.l i, . ,"".al ''"'"iiliin

TI.- - I........ "
. .

Hob p'ace.l thet hai.ee,. :it I'1
If"'"; ami ;,

l..re,p,,rinp Hteba,.eeHlK-.oe,h;'raai;- .7'?1, 1complete. The of ,hefiimnu. w. 1... ., natr - a, a

onr-r.- m j at, afb,ror T"'Inn .tliannra I... s...
there? Hob rei.1,-,- 1 ... . A iir'il li.nt be Lad

e
ts

and svU n
U'.it.t.l .! ftVer if l,.
lie wouhl. V , "oae.l
tbe offi, erdemamiM when UiJX'ltie was io cme oil anvhow""

-- .a... so Jar. til.i J.f, .l?1 te".UJ'5-n- .hined Hob, -- if v111 rjVbail, come ahead. !,iI'll take 1 - L,"rnit.e chances." -

C.'IHnliUurmiem!:;:. "
suit
This

of r,ci;s:t s.- -
cavts u-- Kb.een, a,u, sixt.eu-r- a,. ir"!,was a,, as,oIlishi,.e hinh tbr'oJ T.e.,....1U ,

cer defermined tu ,ry ,lU 'JT1
To the astoinsh" eit 1'7,fpresent he threw I'l v- -i l.r.

" "-

-k .hTu:;jr:ua.le, but it was t.f no n" a,, 1 tlo,never torn "L Efrv-- i Thenext morts.Mv rmle oft on the h"T"
Rj"1tl.nke, h,a In, Uy t,ar, r "'d

unen.li.l larger for ,)
'

, . ' r-- ,r uf
writer does not upenk )(,.
with tl Hi.-- . .... ... . .1 i.

...o.i ,l l,,.,, . . ,.own pretipuam 1 ihe I. ; ;ll - . ", - ' '
' -


